Canadian Student
Leadership Association

Resources for
Student Leadership

1. CASAA Student Activity Sourcebook:
This invaluable resource contains information on: Having fair elections, Generating spirit,
Organizing student council, Running fundraisers, Promoting your programs, Leadership class
outlines and resources, Assembly presentations, How to run effective events, Further resources for activities
190 pages (cost $30)

2. CASAA Leadership Handbook:
This excellent resource contains information on: a Leadership Course outline, Lessons in
leadership for students, Self-awareness exercises, Leadership contract, Goals for leadership,
Public speaking skills, Dealing with the media, Goal setting, Further resources for a Leadership
course. This has served as a basis for a leadership class curriculum.
190 pages (cost $30)

3. Spirit Works . . . turn it on
This book has over 1,000 exciting ideas for noontime activities, class competition games, staff
appreciation suggestions and fundraising ideas. This is the classic pep rally idea book from the
great activity guru, Bob Burton.
94 pages (cost $20)

4. Leadership Lessons
5. More Leadership Lessons
6. Leadership Lessons 3
These books are designed to help teachers teach leadership
skills to students in an experiential way. These are exemplary
lessons that were submitted to Leadership magazine. The
50 lessons in each book cover: self-awareness, goal setting,
organization, communication, meetings, problem solving,
conflict resolution and evaluation.
114 pages (cost $30 each)

7. Activities that Teach
8. More Activities that Teach
These are the best-sellers for any activity-based class. The unique activities engage
students in positive learning experiences. Suitable for Peer helpers, Leadership
classes, Counsellors, and Substance Abuse Prevention. These activities have been
tested in the real world of leadership classrooms and drug prevention programs.
Tom Jackson is an expert in the area of active learning.
230 pages (cost for each $30)

9. Engaging Youth Groups
As leaders of youth, we can design activities and provide opportunities for young people to
develop their potential. This book is your guide to build a powerful youth group–whether it is
a student government, an after-school club, a sports team, or a community organization. You’ll
find engaging activities to create group identity and ownership, build relationships, brainstorm
ideas, and make cooperative decisions. This book will engage and inspire your youth to make
a positive difference.
333 pages (price $45)

10. Leadership from A to Z
When youth work together toward a common purpose that holds personal meaning, magic
happens. This resource gives leadership lessons for each letter of the alphabet. Once students
have right words to use and understand their usage, they become better leaders. Expand your
student leaders’ vocabularies with this great resource from Karen Kettle.
35 pages (price $30)

11. ACCVE: Guide de Ressources en Matière d’Activités Étudiants
Cette ressource contient des renseignements à ces sujets: Les plans pour les cours de leadership; Les leçons dans le leadership pour les étudiants; Les exercices de conscience de soimême; Le contrat de leadership; Les buts pour le leadership; Les qualifications de prise de
parole en public; Traitant les médias; L’arrangement de buts; Le matériel pour les débutants et
les professeurs qui ont de l’expérience.
130 pages (prix 30 $)

12. Manuel de L’ACCVE sur le Leadership Étudiant
Cette ressource contient des renseignements à ces sujets: Comment avoir des élections
égales; Comment créer un esprit de corps; Comment organiser le conseil étudiant; Comment
organiser les collectes de fonds; Comment faire de la publicité pour vos activités; Des plans et
des ressources pour les classes de leadership; Des présentations pour les assemblés; Comment avoir des événements efficaces; Encore des ressources pour les activités; Du conseil pour
les conseillers qui ont de l’expérience et pour les débutants
170 pages (prix 30 $)
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Send Purchase Orders to:

CSLA

268 West Acres Drive
Guelph, ON N1H 7P1
Canada
fax: 519.821.0035
phone: 519.222.6718

Title of Resource

# of
items

Cost

1

CASAA Student Activity Sourcebook

30

2

CASAA Leadership Handbook

30

3

Spirit Works . . . and 99 Nuggets

30

4

Leadership Lessons

30

5

More Leadership Lessons

30

6

Leadership Lessons 3

30

7

Activities that Teach

30

8

More Activities that Teach

30

9

Engaging Youth Groups

45

10

Leadership from A to Z

30

11

ACCVE: Guide de Ressources en Matière
d’Activités Étudiants

30

12

Manuel de L’ACCVE sur le Leadership Étudiant

30

Total

Total $
Name

+ Shipping $

School

+ 5% GST $

Total Amount $

Address

Resources are shipped by
Canada Post Expedited

City
Prov.

15.00

Postal Code

Email
If you wish to pay online by credit card, an invoice will be sent to your email address.

